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THE ESTANCIA NEW S
Volume VII

ESTAIOU, TOKKAKOI CoWFTT, NlW MlXIOO, FlIBAT,

Silvertoq

MORE SGflR&D
THAN HURT
Investgation of Small-po- x
Scare
Proves there is not a Case
in Town
The

small-po-

scare has taken

x

hold of Estancia during the past
week, and to listen to the rumors
on the street one would think

every other person in town had a
severe case. But investigation
proves the whole thins to be a
bluff or at least not much more
khan bluff and rumor
Rumor has it that Rev. Grant,
while out of towd on chureh work
one night occupied a bed in which
a small-popatient had slept
some time previously To be on
the safe side, the Grant family
has been quarantined by the
health officers, but U date nothing further has developed. The
health officer said in speaking of
the matter that the fifteenth day
would expire next Thursday and
if nothing developed by then, the
quarantine would be raised.
One of our physicians reports
a case of scarlet fever, but this
one is the only case of this disease
we could get track of, so there is
more talk than truth even in the
scarlet fever rumors.
x

,

j

SCHOOL FUNDS

George Clark visited W. S.
Buckner Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Pollard took dinner with
Mrs. W. S. Buckner last Sunday. Quarterly Apportionment made
by County Superintendent
The snow which fell at this
Burt
place Sunday was welcomed by
all.
' John Meador, wife and baby Editor:- Mountainair, N M.
Feb. 11th. 1911.
will move to their claim in a few
Following is the apportionment of
days.
school funds (County General) for the
Will, Young, who has been in first quarter of 1911.
Diet No. Enumeration.
Amount.
Texas,?is back on his claim plow
115
1.
Í26.45.
ing.
40.71.
2.
177

APPORTIONED

Mrs. W. S. Buckner has taken
the rug making feverr but she
thinks it. slow work.
Jesse Hubbard or near here is
breaking out land for Mr. Tuttle
of Estancia this week.
Rev. B. W. Means will preach
at this place on the fourth Sun
day. Everybody invited.
Martha Lewis Buckner and bro
ther William, visited Annie B
Kuykendall'Jast Saturday.
'(

3.

217.

-

4.
6.
6.

'

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

.

67
93
185
227
73
117
150
85
94
125
62
46
100
59
41
22

"

'

, 49.91.
15.41.
21 39.
42.55.
52.21 .
16 79.
26 91,
81.50.
19.55.
21.62.
28.75.
14.26.
11.27.
23.00.
13.57.
9.43.
,5.06.
12.88.
2.53.
11 96.
6.75.
2.30.
12.65.
4.14.
7.59. 6.44.
3.91.
7.36,
4.83.
18.63.
7.59.
9.20.
8.97.
3.45.
5.52.
9.66.
9.20.
9.43.
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Word of Appreciation
'

Hubs

17,' 1911

than two weeks ago, I
came to Estancia to attend the

Fair

Naw Mexico

BAPTIZING ON

17

At
the

a recent " meeting of
New
Mexico
Fair
Fifth Sunday Meeting and, "'if
Association, the week October
necessary, to help in the Revival Meetings
was chosen for nextFair
Closed with Illustrated
Meetingof the Baptist Church,
is to be called the "New
which
Lecture last Monday
which Brother CR.StewH of
Mexico
State Fair, 31st. Annual".
Night
SilVerton, Texas, was sup
sed
President Isaac Barth and
to (Some and lead. Brother Steward
ary-Manager
John B. McManus
The protracted meeting at the who will direct the ' destinies of
never came and the Baptist people decided to go on with the meet Baptist church was brought to a the coming Fair, have already
ing, asking me to take the lead. close 'Monday night with an aggressovely taken hold of the
The meeting is over,--a- t least for illustrated lecture by W. J. proposition and there is every inthé time being, owing to the Downing, on the Life of Christ dication that the Exposition will
smallpox scare-a- nd
more than It hadjbeen intended to continue be on a larger scale than ever beseyenty souls have professed con- the services asjlong as sufficient fore.
interest was'shown, but on acversion.
The New .Mexico Association
t?ut before leaving, through the count of the'smallpox scare it was recently suBcessfulIy negotiated
kindness of the columns of the thought best to bring the meet- an arrangement with the ColoNews. I desire to express my own ing to a close for the present.
rado Fair Manager, whereby a
Both Mr. Aldridge and Mr. racing circuit was established to
and Brother W. J. Downings'
gréat appreciation of the many Downing made many . friends take in Pueblo, Canon City, Lasincere, and unstinted efforts of here who will be glad to welcome mar, Las Animas, Rocky Ford,
them back any time they may re- Trinidad, and other Colorado
the people of Estancia in
with us for the salvation of turn. There will be no services at towns and Albuquerque.
immortal souls, Many people of the - Baptist Church until, the This racing circuit will mean
other denominations put them- fourth Saturday of this month. vastly more attractive running
selves into the meeting as hearti On the fourth Sunday the regular and, harness racing, the cooperaly as it the services had been in services will be held, after which tive plan being a great inducetheir own church. Of especial ap baptizing will take place at the ment to horsemen, as they will
preciation in this respect were home of A. A. Hine, northwest be provided with at least two
the efforts of Professor Russel of town.
monthsracing with a prospect for
and the other teachers of the pu
an even break finaacially, and
blic schools: also the Methodist
Resolutions
perhaps finishing up ahead of
pastor, Brother Windsor, and
the game providing their racers
many of his leading members.
are fortunate.
To Estancia Camp W. O. W
Into many of your homes, Brother
The Fair officials this year inNo.
51, Estancia, N. M. and to
Downing and I went, with awel
tend to make a determined efort
come hospitality as large and as Crown Camp No. 45, Corona, N to advertise New Mexico to the
Christly as we.have ever seen. M.:-world in a Way that has never
With profound sorrow it be-tAnd certainly ho preachers were
been done before. Much attention
ever
entertained th,an us comes our duty to announce
will be paid this year to New
unworthy representatives of the death of our beloved Sove Mexico's resources.
Lord Jesus during the day of reign, Charles Ford
A land exposition on quite an
He was boro June 8th, 1876, .
thjs meeting.
elaborate scale will be one of the
In other respects also, we shall at Boone, Iowa.
big features. Visitors will be
Died January 26th. 1911, at
never forget the Estancia people
shown what can be raised on
as for example, for their staying Corona, New Mexico.
New Mexico soil, and will be gi
By the death of Sov. Ford,
qualities in the services. You came
ven an idea as to the approximate
early, once remained in prayer our Camp sustains the loss of a cost of land in various sectiens,
all the night through and at an worthy meiniiejHejm aapa: TOgetherwitfrA
theppwwsie
other time till 3 o'clock in the ble member sad always respond cost for the inatallaticn of pumpmorning. We pray the Lord to ed when duty ' called. We must ing systemsaiMl other improve-'
'
bless and keep the people of Es prayerfully and humbly beg the menta.
, ''
tancia and let the time soon come sympathy of the whole frater
The Agricultural and Horticul
when many, many others will nity for the bereaved family left tural exhibits will be as extensive
come to Him and find eternal life to mourn his loss and for the this year as possible, and extra
Camp left, to strive without his
E. P. Alldridrfe,
efforts will be made to have the
aid. This event may be identical
Portales, N.M.
different sections of the State
with another, in which, one of send
exhibits, and if possible, re
James K. Staley died Monday us, erelong, may be the silent presentatives to encourage visimorning, February 6, at .his lifeless object."
tors to take a look at the
Dear' friends, Sovereigns and
home in Winfield. Kansas. He
offered.
left the valley the last of June, bereaved ones, you looked for The Poultry show this year will
of last year, at which time he his coming, but he comes not. be bigger and better than ever,
was suffering from mountain You sighlforrhis voice, but the and will be under the direction of
fever, from which he never re silence continues forever: and Mr. John Rueb, of the New Mexi
yet, dear friends he will not be co.
covered.
Poultry Breeders Association.
forgotten. ,
Many new Amusements will be
He has fulfilled his. earthly offered this year,
Parenthood is never with
including daily
destiny.
The stern, hard battle flights by
out its worries. A New Jersey
aviators. Baseball will
man who jelebrated his one hun- was bravely fought, and he has be given the usual amount
of atdred and first birthday the other now gone to his heritage, that tention and some of the big
day told his callers that the only rest beyond the grave. To yeu league stars will
be in on the
thing which troubled him was whosomw and mourn his loss tournament, which will be open
we extend our deepest sympathy, to all teams
the poor health of his
in New Mexico, Ari- son.
The Youth's and be it ever resolved by our zona, Trinidad, Colorado, Amari-l- o
raternity that we stand ready
Companion.
and El Paso Texas.
to lend our assistance to those
We expected a storm the first
who are new in the hours of
of this week, when we saw Dr.
C. O. McLean,
mechanical
gloom, and that our kindness
Edmonston in town last Friday, may be an everlasting tribute engineer for the American
as it has always rained or snow for
his faithfulness to our be- - Wells Works, was in town
ed with one exception when the
oved order.
yesterday, to meat the direct- -'
doctor visited the valley But,
Resolved furher, that a copy ors of the Estancia Irrigation
Doc, if you can't bring more
of these resolutions be spread District, with whom he talked
moisture than this trip, we may
upon the minutes and a copy in r jgard to the kind of pumps
have to look farther for a mascot,
be sent to eash of the bereaved to be installed throughout the
as it seeems you are losing your family
of the deceased; also, a district.
power.
copy be sent to Crown Camp No.
45, Corona., N. M., to be read
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Seudcrs in said Camp.
Acting on the advice of the
celebrated the twentieth anniverHealth
Officer, the Sabbath
Respectfully submitted.
sary of their marriage WednesSchool
and
all church Services
O. W. Kemp )
day night by entertaining the
will
be
omitted
at the Baptist
E. A. Duke. ) Com.
Róyal Neighbors at their home
Church
next
Sunday.
)
Walker.
Jas.
south of town.

41,11

SUNDAY

4

secret-

-

George Clark visited Estancia 19.
20.
56.
last Friday.' He is getting ready 21.
11
for a bumper! crop this year.
52
22.,
2S.
25
FrankTMilbourn who has been
'
10
24.
at the ' Mogollón mountains, is 25.
55
at home at work on his claim.
18
26.
33
27.
iJDon't forget Literary fmsets 28.
23
next Saturday night atSilverton
17
29.
Come over and help us. We 80.
32
21
31.
The editorial column of the need you.
81
32.
is
not for Wheat in the vicinity is looking
San Marcial Standard
33
33.
sale as evidenced by the follow- good. Rabbits are getting scarce 84.
40
ing clipping from that sheet. here, hence better wheat crops 35.
39
Evidently the editor, Miss Ida wilirbe raised- 15
36.
24
87.
M. .barrel!, believes in running
Our Sundayschool at this place S3.
42
the paper while she is at its head.
well attended consider 3.
40
very
is
The Standard was one of the
41
40.
Sundays
blustery
wt
papers which could not be inir the
$637.33.2771
.
bought to work for the constitu-rio- n have been 'having.
Very Respectfully Submi'tsd.
AmsJuvkendalLis.buildinga
during the recent campaign,
altho an attempt to "control" new hen house. But having it
Supt. of Schools.
A few only half way up, Sunday's wind
the paper was made.
taking the came near finishing it for him.
more newspapers
Worthless Breed of Hogs.,
stand of the Standard would go
Mrs. Frank Clark received
a longways toward ridding New letter from her brother! George
Mexico of grafting politicians. Hubbard, of Arizona, saying he
A Kansas widow lost a hog
"The man who left an editor- is confind to his bed with rheuma
and advertised for it. The hog
ial and a dollar at the Standard tism.
must have got the first edition,
office may call for both, as the
for no sooner was the pap jr out
set
hen
a
has
Mr.
FrankXlark
two are Sealed up together in
than the hog came home on a
Yum
Who
can
beat
that?
ting.
an envelope waiting for him. Any
dead run. This is not the first
neighbor
of
glad
a
yum!
I'm
I'm
amount of advertising Bpaee is
where a hog has read a
instance
they'll
moons
many
till
Not
hers.
for sale in the Standard, while
incihowever-an- d
newspaper,
news items are always welcome hatch.
forgotten to pay for
dentally,
Frank Meador and Shirley Mil
and inserted free, but we reserve
same. Ex.of
privilege
writing
own
eur
bourn attended literary atBlaney the
the
editorials, even though they be last Saturday night and went
not so brilliant or far seeing as from there to Estancia to the
A "Woman's.- - club" in New
those prepared for us"
revival.
Guinea has a meaning quite dif
Rev. W. S. Buckner of the ferent from anything associated
Hubuellitis
Christian Church, preached an with the term in America. A
interesting and instructive ser- traveller noticed three heavy
"Hubbellitis" has again at- mon at this place last Sunday elubs standing outside the door
tacked' Republicanism' in Ber- morning.
of a native house. Inquiry
nalillo county, and while it is
brought out the fact that they
W. S. Buckner and daughter,
being bought hard by the better
of correct
Miss E. Lena were the implenents
element in the party, the outeome Sara'and sister.
which the
discipline
ion
and
and Matt Whitlow made
will be watched with interest. Buckner
wives.
trip to Estancia last husband used on his three
business
a
The Hubbell regime of a few
women did not object to be
The
years since; will be remembered Saturday.
ing beaten, but they would not
only too well by the taxpayers,
Frank Clark and daughter, be beaten by a club that was
and a strenuous effort will be Ethel, went to Estancia Satur- used on another woman.
The
made to keep political control of day afternoon to attend church Youth's Companion.
the county out of the hands of but missed the services as the
Judge Mann same were held in the morning.
Don Franciscomade another large one, Mrshas lent his aid to the scheme by
Mr. and Mrs. Meador are Perser has made several small
accepting the chairmanship at contemplating a visit to their
ones, the writer has three large
the hands of Francisco, and as daughters, Mrs. Virgie Block
ones, one just about completed
a result has. lost a world .of and Miss Etta Meador, who are which measures twelve feeta-crostréinds and admirers. The two staying in Albuquerque for the
but our "wosser" half
factions of the Republican, one winter.
does most of the braiding, hence
headed by Chairman Gillen water,
'
Wish some good trapper would it is not so hard on one person.
the other by Mann, will both
come
over to Silverton and catch
Mrs. Johnnie Bundict, who has
elect a full delegation to the
lobos. They are too sly for gone back to "Glory" or Texas,
those
Convention,
next Territorial
pig pen writes that she is very happy and
when it will be up to that bedy to the gun. One visited our
But by has all the good things to eat,
long
one
night
not
since.
'
decide 'which faction represents
and but no frijoles, thank you. But
good
got
awake,
time
we
the Republicans of the countv. the
and says she would like to have the
gun
shells
found
and
the
the
Should the convention decide in
chairs,
in
the News every week as she likes to
the
fell
all
over
favor of Mann, there will be anMr. Wolf was many miles keep up with' what we are all dohouse,
other upheaval in Bernalillo
ing. Yes, Mrs. B. and when we
county as that of a few years away.
our bumper crop next fall,
Mrs.
raise
Ligon
and
sister,
Mrs.
since, when Hubbell was snowed
you'll
be pining to come back, to
raga
twe
nice
have
Bryan,
nadé
badly
by
people,
the
under
ft
valley of sunshine.
beautiful
g
shew-nthis
Kutchin
has
Mrs.
winter.
again
this
just
he
now
is
that
nade two, Mrs.. Chaadler has ek?
his head.
,
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v
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farming-possibil-

seventy-six-year-o- ld

-

Saturnino Lueras' ranch home,
about ten miles southwest of
town, burned yesterday evening,
both barn and house being des
troyed. The barn burned first,
the origin of the fire being unknown, unless the boys were
smoking inf the barn.

A. M. Yoachum, who has been

visiting relatives at Noble, Oklahoma returned to Estancia Tuesday.

The Ladies of the ' Estancia
Whist Club met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Willie Elgin.

J H. Buckelew received a five
F. .Jones returned H. P. gosoline engine yesterday,
from a trip te Magdalena yester- which he will use in pumping
day.
this season.
: ;
Mrs. iW.

ites

!

sx

rtJ irmvjr t jfCH
OJI 'iwauUitl g iq post
x
ajwsh:)
uj kiimiiiki mi
lawk
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tons of geod
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SpaomAKs.
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P.
itrios
Metíee U kMty riraa that Laiasd OOfirar Valley
Hotel on Febuary 18, 1911
hay, U.O0 per ton st my ran
grama
H
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1M4
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of
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Dapartnast of tbe Interior,
at Basta Ft. New Mexico
Jannary 17 1111
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tha lead abore described, before Neal fenson.
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oa the llth day of Mareh,
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W. li.Chasdler. J. M. Whitlow, L.D.Pol-larand J. T. MeClssshansUof BaUacia.New
Mexloo.
Masael B . Otero
Beaiater.
.
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f Petalnma Incubators nn-- Flroorinre, aod
rerytliins pertaining to tnice.e!nl Poultry
Baiting. Write for it
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E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

PilUslGian & Suroeon
)FFICE: First door west ot Talley Hotol.

Phone

Mrs.
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and

DAJT BEARD'S splendid effort
"GUNS AND GUNNING "
will bo mailed postpaid to auy
applicant by J. Stevkns Aims
I!,
& Toot, CompaSt, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edi-- t
ion forward 20 cent ;
for cloth bound book
i liar i "hc
send 30 cents.

N.

Daris.

M. E.

RED POLLED BULL Tn'iw have a
bull ia oar locality. Servios, cash
l.M; ea tine II j5, 5 milts watt and
one mile north of Estaacia. J, tB.
Qwtltney.
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fornrMlpub- uaoea uy
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RUNNING

sapplias. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A: Hine.
M-- tf

ur,Mjaim,-"ante- d,
isg of all kindt.
Sehabart boost.

r.

Mrs.

plain aew- Lantx, elel

r. Jejuungs, Willard. N. M., hat
been tceesafiil in his land aflea prac
tice. If needing aa attorney,
j,

mm

"un

will

aer cnua m aartrer a womar I
risk her life to protect it. No great I

wsst either ft Vibrn tin); Shuttle, Rota
neetfl tfroa
Ahattle or a H n e 1 h nací Chain osMchl
Setriug Maeblue write to
child from creep. I
Uive Chamberlain's Conrh Remedv and TM IEW HOME StWINO MACHINE 80MPANT
.
Orange, Masai.
su.a danger it avoided' Forssleby A LI
t sewing macrnnei are mnde to aellregardlest of
r, but the e iloiue it made te wees,
UHALEKS.

set of heroism or risk of life is

saryte protects

ar

.

a

Olu guaranty never runs out

Mold by

ay carpentry

and cabinet shop it
new located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready .to de any work in my line.
w w. Richards.
v
.

a
A

For the Vest Blacksmith work go to
nsgaers shop, William, street, ep.

Are y ta i. letral tari-- T
ninge, will help yon oat

...
Vn
.vaaiayrvDSUlf

t
.

..-- -!

..

BWaW Mat DnOU- mania always results from a cold, but
you never fteard ef e cold resulting in

pneumonia when Chamberlain 'a Cough
Remedy was sed. Why take the rink
when Its remedy may be had for trifle?
for sale All. DEALERS.

oi

SHOE SHOP
Am prepared to do all
kinds
Leather Work, including Ham
end Shoe Repa ring. Half soling
a epecialty. Bring in your work

-

a

authorized deslere only.
xn. a.i

piece or nannel damoentd with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
te the affected psrts is Superior to sny
aiatter. rr atn troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest srive it a
trial and you are certain to be mora
Shop
than pleased with the pr apt relief
which it affords. Sold by All DEAL.
EES.

A. B. Alexander
Three doors north of Vallav Hot
ESTANCIA, N. M.

ME LIT ON CLFflFAR
AgCflte
de TerrenOB
Mountsinair, N.M.

1

.

T8 WCJ.LDS GREATEST SEWING MACHI&

ft2

,

Notice

o)

tka 7th day of Mareh, 1911.
Precinct
Place
Dae
Clauaaat asmes st witseates ;
15, Abo,
Store of Donaciano Araron,
Tuesday,
rch 7 John T. Olaaey- Thomse J. MtBride. Jamao L.
5, Hountainair, office of M. B. Fuller,
r leming asa Jens Block, sll of MUssele. N
Wednesday,
8
14, Lucia,
MANUEL It. O TIRO.
store of E. L. Moulton,
Thursday,
9
Rociater,
12, Encino,
atore ef G. W. Bond & Bro.,
Friday.
10
17
C. Ü. has risita, D. D. S.,
4?,
Willard, Torrance Co. Savings Bank,
11
Saturday,
and afternoon.
Saturday,
13
Stats Ft,
16, Mcintosh,
store of P. T. Fisher,
Monday
13
OBsh Orar
riaahof's Drug Store.
st Coal Lssd
Niv Matice.
8, Moriarty,
store ef A. W. Vamey,
14
Tuesday,
NOTTCB WO
FTJSUCATTOIf.
9, Palma, Fostoffice, afternoon ef
Wednesday
15
Dspsrtmsnt ef the Interior
v ,6
and forenoon of Thursday,
U S Lsnd OMos st Bsata e. a. M
10, Duran
store of D. B. Grigsby,
" SO
Monday,
' Jansary 9. 1911.
.. i
'
I. L...L.
and forenoon of
Tuesday,
uailearoa.
t"aa .1mi sentía
,
"21 orK.IU.
a.
lajisne.
M..
who,
ea December Uth.
11, Varney, bouse of N. B., Brown, afternoon of
" 21
Tuesday,
OrJMTlST
ioe, maae unaeetesd estry, He. ITJI.o71o9
and forenoon of
Wednesday,
" 22
Hat located in Estancia, (ofloe in the
far Lot 1. a H NB. K SB 4
11, Cedsrvale, office of L.W. De Wolf, sfternonn of Wednesday,
Beetles , Towaihip I a. Bangs IE Walker
"22 NW.
Building.) He will go te Wil
P Merldisn, has filed notice of intention to
Friday,
and forenoon of
" 24 Mmexe
rinai FiTe year Proof, to establish claim lard Sunday noon and return' Monday
11, Pinos Well, atore of Mrs. R. 8. Gracia,
Thursday,
totne land shore deeeribed. Before Minnie night.
6, Progreso,
store of Chas. G Boone afternoon of Friday,
Bromóse U. B. Cammlssioaer, at
Saturday,
and forenoon of
" 25 N. os the tilth, dsy of Msreh 1911. Estsneis
Clsimsstnsmet at witnesses;
1, Tjrue,
House of Jesus M. Candelaria, Mondsy,
"37 JoseGabaldaa.OetsrlaaoGsi
lis Pedro Unhi.
2, Torreón,
House of Ross Garcia,
' '
Tuesday,
I
Jose Monteyay Lnjaaall af
i. 4 I
t, Maasane,
House of Gabino, Baca,
Wednesday,
" 29
ssANTJBL K. OTBRO.
Cinenegs,
B.
4,
store of B. Spencer,
" 30
Thursday,
If your clock or watch is eat
Rogtarter.
6, Panta,
Hoase of Jose de Jesus Romero, Friday,
" Jl
of order, bring it to me. All work
17, Jaramille,
House of Walter F. Martin,
"
Saturday, April
promptly dane and guaranteed.
7, Estancia
at courthouse, Mareh and April.
Not Caal Lsnd.
Sec 40SS Compiled Laws ef 1897, reads as follows:
Koncai won írmucAircx.
"If any person liable so taxation, shall fail to render a true list of his property
Itaeartment of the Iatarior
Land
OSlea at BeutU Fa, New Mexico.
aa required by the preceding three sections, tbe assessor shall make out a list
Jsasary, I, ml.
of the property ef such person, and its value, according to the best information
U hereby tiros Mint ZonleMoClanahtt
be can obtain, and such person shall be liable in addition to the tux so assessed, of
N,iM..
wha, ea Mar 4th, 1909.
aUnels.
te the penalty of twenty-fiv- e
cent thereof, which shall be assessed and collected made Homestesd entry.
for H. W. u
i cwetion li, Township 7 If, Mange I B. M. M. P,
asa part of the taxes of such person."
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
All property ewnera failing to make return ef their prr, erty brtws-rri.'- .
he Meridian, hat Sled aotiee of latest loo to make
nnai oommntatloa Proof, to attablish slsim
first slay of March and the firsi day of May of etch year .furiYit th-- ir right to
the lsnd abort dteerieed, before Minnie
exetaptian ef $200.00 allowed by law.
lirnmbeeh V. S, Commlsalmer. al Batánala,
M
, on the Urd day af Fsbrssry, 191L
a.
your
property
The personal return ef
with the assessor when in your precinct
"- rltnisste:
will he found adrantagaour. to all concerned and greatly facilita. e ,the wrk in
T. Plamlee Was. 1. Chsadlar Thoaaa
Ynu ran trnnsart business ef ever do
r's office.
T.
John
Lost
nil ef (ateae'a.N. M
weClanaksa
'
4
eription, pertsining to lend, st V.S
Varywspectfully yourt,'
. aaAWTJatX, BL OTaWO, .
v; P. C. HOWELL.
Lommissioner Jenson'S . eiBce; lst;
itairuoe County,
4áatnT Berta el Valle batel.

''

1aOa,

jr all prognuhra
jjlaildware and Sportiag
. Goeds Merchant

m Brick bailding
old Dow store.
8 tf

Optiuaa

PUBLICATION1

Dtpsrtraest ef the Iatarior.
Land Ofloe at Santa Fa, K. M.,
Janssry. tth. I9il.
Notice le hereby aires tlist ahem Zook

"23
"24

1'Wtl.

Stavia,

I have formed a copartnership with
iuttle anal Son in tha undertaking bum
nets, and we now have a ctmpltt
stock of cofflns,t csketa and fontrt

9.

Physicaa and
0!9oi

-

SINT-Koo-

north of Pastaffiea,

Net Coal Lasd.

V. H

txntl

ara for ' sale

J. T McClanahan

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.

is iLAOuaaMa).

...

at Mcintosh,

Wanttii To exchscfe span of malas
for relinquishment loquirt at tha News

MeÉrter

Tha assessor or his deputy will visit

taa.mil

-

15-4- tp

Will Practice in All Coacta

UÁKUML It. OTHRO.

on

ehaV

Uijfcistte

REPAIRING ALL
SPARK COIL
khids of Gas Engine and Automble
Cails supplier! and repaired on start
notic.T. M. Caldwell, Telephone
Bldg., Amarillo, Texas."

F0Í

w

liil,

MI-H- 7

Notice to Taxpayers.

TW-l
Jafl-

S(M

FOR SALE 1 double disk John Daere
Plow, ldisk harrow, 2 drag harrows,
1 iron wheelbarrow, 1 scraper, post
hols digger and otherf small tools.
L. Knight, i miles south of Estancia. Also single harness
li 4t

EASLEY,

M

j.

ron

RdOI'dJ

U.JT

J

iiockFord, Illinois

Nntise it hereby tiran that Blwia R. Psgh,
N. M . wha. an Mareh . rOrx.'
made HoroesUad Ma try. No,
for r.
Lote J A 4 Section T, Townahip I N, Gangs I B. N. M. P, Merldisn, est
,
... .
ar
.: j iai.aa.ioo .w mase
j.m uuMnui
risa) Jfira
Tear Proof, to eetablUk elalm to the lead
shore described, before Neal Jeason, U
8. Commissioner, at Eatsstls. X. M , on thi
9th dsy of Msreh, 191i
Claimant Samoa se wit atases;
Tbomss MsRrlda. L. G Ororer, Andrew Blsr
sad J. r. Qains.sll or Eataneia.N. M,

U.

FOR SALE

lS2tp

NKW MEXICO

F. F. Jennings,

'Kttaarla.

.

I

M.

A'l papara iieriaiaing to land oesee work
exesntad witli pramptaaea sad seesrsey.
Bustle. mi.rii.'j sad othe' legal dociirsaaia
drawn arid aekji'jwledgod.

made Bemeetead Batry, Ne, nM-071for ME Willard
New Mexico
Section I, Township I ft, Raata I M.N M P.
Meridian, haa filed avMee af intention to make
Final Fire Tear Proof, to establish
liira
to the Had shore described, befare Minsit
Rrnmbsek. 0. S, Cemmiatleger, st Bttaaeit,.
S Mosthe ttb dsy of Marea 1911.
FRED H. AYERS
Clairaanknamet st wltaaeees ;
Antonio Ohayes, and Jasn 0, F. fientalee of
Allnnuy tod Cenaselsr st Law
Vtanata. N. M. Jnlian Baes sad Apolonio
('onislas of Wlllsrd, N. M.
Ofíc honrt 9 :M a m to 4 :30p m
Msaasl B. Otero,
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
Regitta

--

'ai

v--

16--

t

.?,.

9,

O otnl

0

FOR SALE-Duri- nit
the next ten d ys,
I will offer for sale at reasonable prices at any farm, four miles west of
Estancia, one team, wagon and harness, one Durham milk cow, one
stack tank, John Deere
surface cnltivator, potato planter,
grain drill. E. H. Pagh.

to your advantage to demand aa
Abstract of Title when yoa pnrehsse
property. Do yum know whether yoa are
getting aa dWtlnte title te land yoabey
óslate you do protoat yoarsalf in this
way J H arena make aa Abetraet for yoa,

Jsaasry 11, 1M1.
Notice i hereby giron that MtloaldttTniJIHo
of Willard, N. M.. who, aa February I. tM

laaasry.

SALE--J6-

SALE--Tw- o
good Jersey cows. H
L. Hoover, one mile west and one and
a half miles north of Estancia. 16-t- p

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT REALTY aad INSURAvV'cE COMPANY

Hot Caal Lasd,

Net Coal Land.
"OTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dtpsrtment af the Isterior.
C. S. Lssd Office st Ssstt Fa, M

As a medicine for female trouble, no medicine you can get has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.
Fifty (50) years of success prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
tests-t- he
test of TIME
As a tonic for weak women, Cardui is the best, because it is a woman's tonic.
Pure, gentle, safe, reliable. Try Cardui.
u

SB

4

NOTICB

A

I

FOR

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Depsrtmeat of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Oflea nt Saata Fa,

The Woman's Tonic

Notlee hi baieby f ireo that OharJea T. Heller
f Batánela N. M., who, on Febrsary 12. 190!,
made Bomeatead estry, No. 13179-M- M,
for Si
M. Section 1, Towubip 6N, Raago 7 E, K. Id. P
alaridian. haa filed notice of intention to,mab
Final Cwaanrestion Proof , to eatabllah clain
to tha land abort dseeribed, before Minnix
Braaibsek, D, 8. Commiaaioner,
at Bstancit
W. M..ra the 17tS day of March, Mil.
Claimant nanea si witaeeeee :
D, A. Tester, of Willard. New Mei.-o- .
W. Staphenaon, J. A. Cartwell, V. W. Lnne,
all of Ettaneia, a. M.
Mannel B. 0ro.
M-a-- Ii

I
I

; 8W1--

4

l

South
of
Bellin!?ham.
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women.
It makes them
feel like new persons, relieves their pam and regulates womanly troubles.
"Both my daughter and 1
received great benefit."

Not Coal Lead
KOTICX FOB PUBLICATION.
Oapartment of the Interior.
8, Lead Office at Santa Fe. N'

T

KíoáMl

17-t-

SB 4 See 14, Township IN.Bsat IB. N.M
-:
ESTANCA
P. Meridian, lied aetiee of intention to make
Final Fire Tear Proof, ta establish elsim to
the land aboye deeeribed, before Minnie
Brnmbaek. B.i. CemmiealMer. at Batanéis, N Chas F. Essloy,
M . on the tth dsy of Mareh, 111,
SanU F
Claimant ssmee sa witaoaaaa:
J. i. Fraaeitoe Geniales, Mtlaidea Trajillo
EASLEY &
aad Joss Maria Ooanslee all of Bat.seia,
.aadAselontoOoaislsaaf Willard. K. V.
Aiiorneys
Mssael B. Otero.
Baanater.

Nurse S

Net Caal Laad
VOT1CB FOB PCBLICAT10S.
Sevartarat Of Tbe Iatarior.
EeCaaria. New tfaxiao,
f. I. Lead
Jaasary Uih Jail
Natdaeitambyclraa that tuna M. dour!
ei Bateaeia, Maw Maxieo. who oa Anot
Wt, BIS aiade BamiUad entry No. 01408S for
BBU
H.Bee. X. a H NKi,NE- - NW t.
Beettoa S Townahip 73. Kanae 'K N. af, V
Maristaa, haa filed aoliee of intaatiosi to mak
Tiaai eommoiatioa Proof, jto aatabliih elaiu
te the land a bore deecribad, b fore Neal Jen-aoTJ. 8. Oomraiaaioner
t Eitanoia, Nfra
Maxieo. a tbe 18th day of Mareh. liil.
Clatmaat aanea aa witnotaei :
Walter tiara O. C. LoTclaaa W. U. Garlann
I, H. P, Crawford all of atancia. New alexico
alunool K. Otero,
Besitter.

at Scott

Office

Estancia,

1MI

Sol Coal Land.
How to cure a cold is a question in
JÍ0T1CB FOB PUBLIC tTIOH
which many are interested just now.
DapsrtaMBt of tha Iatarior,
V. i. Land UOea at Saata Fa. New Mexico.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has won
Janoarj Jl 1911.
ts great reputation and immensa cal
NaMoa l aaraby firea tbat AntoaiaO. ChaTu
by its remarkable cure of colds. It can
f Brtaaeia. N, II. who. on llarnh
th, 1904,
M4a Eomaataad Bstrr. No.
for always be depended upon. For sale by
BM M. BaaUoa 1, Townahip SN. Banca 9E, N. M . ALL DEALERS.
T. Karidiai.haaSladBotiea'of inUntion ta
Bake Kaal Fire Tear Proof, to utabllih elain
4 aka laad abort daaeribed, before Miania
Bnabuk, V. 8, Ceramiaaionrr. at latanria.
K. M
tbe ltth day af March, 111 I.
nahsaal siiaa aa viasaaaea :
Iial4rasa4ai Trajillo, af WtUtrd. New Meiiro.
Bdaarea Charas, af Tobaos, if aw Maxico,
FaUataaa Ckaraa, af Lncia, aaw Maxieo.
Tiraie Obart a, of Torrean, aaw Mxxiea,
'I know what is eood
Maaaal B. Otara.
for young áHd old peo- - f
JVK-Resiater.

EIe'r writes Mrs. Clara
a trained nurse

Surveyor

Ü. a. Land 09! ee

Cards ef Thanks, '.Resolutions of ReAGOELErl
UUflSKit SHF.D CQ
spect and Obituary Poetry will be
eta-galrllJ No. Mais St.. Lns 4mi1.. Col.
"at'tho rate of five cents per
lint. Church notlces'wiH b given free'
publication, exceptor ascitis and en- Do your Land Office business before
twrUiamentafwbere jn admission fea is
W. A. Brum bock, V. S. Oir-- i comt
charged
missiner.

TJ.

FSH

g

t

2

H. C. HAWKINS

Wot Coal Lead
NOTICE BOB POBLICATIOM

And

acres, S mile north, 1
miles easf of Lucia. Good well.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chOLolatei'soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated es
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
f
.Lucia, N.M.

FOR

Maaaal ROv.ro
RetrltUr,

SEEoenraLOG
Uoini'i
0T

o,

ff

O

18-t-

cents

5

U.

2

I

,

domicilies

j

wii
rlamns

para
on loa

""cues, terrenos patentizados.
Si Vd: quiere vender
venjra a vpr'ifii. "
It Gives All The News"

if

"Subscribe to your home paper first
Tie better to avoid rlega difOcalUesI end then take the
Herald.
The HeraH it the best medium to
than U get. oat, after once in,
Jewj.the attontey, and keep out - p in 'ou'-- ' generar news and
o

J.,-

.'.

'".

awal

Üe'íwle eeuthweit"

4

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
U. E. Pickens return to" Ea
tancia Monday after a month
isit to California.

Pat Sanchez and Manuel
Salaz drove to Torreón Sunday to visit fritad.
i,

J. W. Moneda of Iowa, spent

aeveral days here thia week
purchasin g cattle.
Mis. Slmer Cotton left Sunday for Santa Rita to join her
husband who ia working there,

Ii G. Bobersoi and sea,
Ralph, left for Fredariek,
Oklahoma, Friday en businesa

E.P. Albridge left for hia
home

Portales Tuesday

at

after having conducted a successful two weeks revival at
the Baptist Church.
A marriage license was is
sued the first of the week to
Antonio Candelaria of Man-sano

and Juanita Gallegos y
Aid érete of Progreso.

Smith-Premi-

K. Clenamons of

L.Á. Bend left. Wednesday
for a few days visit at Las

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

iitiwiiitwmiwi iwitiiiwi8iam

ems

brought
which
Saturday
in two lynx
WalMr.
he han mounted fer
lace, which looked so natural
and life-- ike, a person almost
expected them to spring from
B.

McKinley

!

v

Pay Your Bills'By Check

We worried lest the frost would come
While they still were in the milk

We furniah check and pass books free of eharge aid would
be glad to have yeu open an accounOwith us. When you
have a checklbook.ryou" always have the'right chance and
always have a good receiptforf the money. WeVure always,
ready te serve your best interests.

Now for all these little worries
We were very well repaid
When in the good old summer time
Into the roasting ears we'd wade.

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willird, N. M,

But now the doctors tell a tale
That will make most people mourn
that new
They say that Pellagra,
disease
Ia caused by eating corn.

j5

David Wood was in town
Wednesday for the ' first time
in several weeks! Both he aid 5ew isn't that just the limi Jt
his wife have been confined te What do you think of that?
believe these blamed old
the house bylan attack of grip. I Are Just talking through their hat.
Mis. Wood, though improving
pi'ig fit Kansas CitySt. Louis
Bor we've eaten corn with butter spread
is still unable to be out.
sivi)
For lo these many veirs
Austin. Minnesota. At tbe
And the only discomfort that it brought
lat'er p:re he will vixit bur
We got grease around the ears
J. Kookeu has had a force
daughter.
of men at work on the EstauWe got a card on Valentine
Kpv. Randolph Carver, why cía urug wompany Doming,
Which gave us lots of pain;
Day,
has lif cn t Fort Summer, the the last few days, laying a
among some other things
said
It
psfc few weeks on church pitch and gravel roof. Mr
we most lacked was brain.
What
work, paned through here Kooken has re covered qnite
a
t
'It We worried because we were
Sunday n vetting on his jjway to a tew
buildings lately wicn
feuad out And shed a bitter tear;
Moriarty to fill hia appoint- this composition, which is And cussed because our empty
ment thore.
practically i (destructible.
block Had caused us to come here.
saw-bon- es

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

the Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR

11

1

In sorrow many days we'd thought
That we were here alone: That
no one else lived in this town
Had auch a head of bone. But
now we feel more cheerful. No
more will we repine, For it takes
Missouri that we have tot far less brain than ours, To send
here, but on the other band a comic Valentine.
she claims that the climate
No Dear, the people of Estancia
II ll. SchererandJ. C.Panp here outweighs all of Mis- - are not becoming string haltereed.
mvHd thir well drilling out-ti- t, Houri's advantages.
Those whom you see shaking
to Twjique this week, wb-r- e
newly elected
their hind
thy will put down a well E. A. Voñde Velt has ret members of the Mystic Motion are
a
200 fet deep for E. Romero, turned from PoncaCity, Okla simply trying to entangle
homa, accompained by his
who ex poets to move his
from 'a piece of baling wire.
into Tajique in the neiir brother,' J. A. VondeVelt.
We once heard of a man of
They say we don't know what
future.
whom it was said that he was so
a dry "country really ia, that eloauent that he could talk the
Dr. J. IS. Edmonsfon, who there has been on rain in that
birds off a buah. At that time, we
hacheen visiting his brother part af ;()klahoma for a year thought that was the height of
for the pst week, left Monday and not enough moisture in apell binding. But we have had a
for his home at Columbia, the ground to bring ap the couple of Evangelists here for
Missouri. Mr. Edmonston has .wheat.
the past several weeks who were
in
the valley's
greit faith
so persuasive that several dogs
came into the church to hear
futuro and has several deals
B. Williams, who has
J.
them.
on where by he expects to
for E. T.
been working
acquire several quarter sec
Athonett Saddle aad harness Last week several of the boar
tions here in the valley.
was of ders at Meyers' Hotel became
makers at
prunes or
thU week getting his pump peevish about the all work
of
maid
the
like
didn't
In a letter from E. C. Adams-wh- ing plant in shape. He will
decided to hunt a new board
is at Fori Worth, Texa, return to stay in about a and
ing house. So four of them made
1
he aaya they are having a ver month, .as be .expects to do
a break for the Mountains. When
dry season there. Wheat and cb 0 SÍ d rabie irrigat i n g this Henrv .Smith and Brown rounded
oats are dying for want summer. H says Reawell them up at Hine's place and start
of moisture. Mr. and Mrs wont have anything on tbia ed them back again, one of the
Adama expect te return ta tbe town after we stare toiarigate prisoners waa heard to remark
valley in time to put in a crop.
"well we srot ntffway to the
They say there are lots worse .Julian Tuttle had hia foot mountains, anyway." The old
places to live than the EstAU (badly Jbruisejl Tuesday in eayinar that far away fields look
green, ought to be changed in
oia- Valley.
lopiraucg m gauaw iHtuf,

ORBSK3 by mail or
PHOHK PROMPTLY.FILLKD

Harvey Jackson, who
has spent tbe past two months
at Malta Bend, Missouri, re
turned to Estancia Friday. She
said they had some things in
Mrs.

leg-.lik- e

1

the wagon.
B, T. Johnson, who ha
beeoching school at Esp

nola, returned to Estancia
Saturday and will begin work
on his claim at once, as he
thinks this is going to be a
bumper crop year.

shw-nii-

ll

Rn-twel-

o

Rev. R. P. Pope was called

"
to Duran Friday to conduct
funeral service over the ré

mains of D. B. G'risgaby, who
died from the effects of the accident of the first of last week,
in which Mr. Grigsby lost a
foot besides receiving internal
injuries: Rev. Pope returned
Saaday.

--

-

Nebraska Oats

A. L. Bilsing

J. T. Leads passed through
Estancia yesterday on his way
to Pearson Mexico. Mr. Leeds And when the stalks grew big and tall
We worried once again
said that the insurrectos were For fear that we would get no crop
much stronger than the reOn account of lack of rain.
ports generally give them
And when the little ears appeared
eredit for being.
Crowned with their caps of silk
missioned by J. W. Moacos of
Ima.'Nffw 'México, to buy, a
bunch of young steers. So
Johu has buckled on his cow
boy suit and will be a puncher
for the next month.

si.75

White,

t--

The tittle shoots came through the
ground
N
So tender and so frail
We worried lest the Lord should send
A pelting storm of hail.

NEW MEX.

KSFBBBNCBi Hay Bank In Tarraace Ceaaty

CUT grain and beam and. corn,
And thought it wai the grandest light
We'd aeon since we were born

them-selve-

A.

As

grewth.-;-

that two of the bird men there
Creed Cbilders came over
were to make a foal flight. Did
from Albuquerque Monday to anybady.ever
hear of any other
visit his parents. He has been kind?
working iu the Duke City the
past yoar.
Bow often have we watched the field
.

Johu Block has been com

ti

The bueineea of Abstracting , title U
ewattsMveiy j
lands increase in value, the need ef title tatavitr aetata
ore and more imperative.
It it jnatfts sensible to safeguard the title te a taewneVltarfV
eant kter
any other property, aafit it to keep year thtataaeV ebLUar
bend under lock and key.
PROTECTIONIN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUQHT.
Good titUs make real estate as negotiable at stocks and beads.
There irtia way of being sure about the title except y Uee! ef
an abstractly a reliable company."

Tegaa.

We see in the El Paso Herald

Jesse MrtGhee returned from
Ohicasha, Oklahoma, Tuesday,
where he has spent the past
several months.

,

The Business ef Abstracting

PMOHK

KIM 0

14-- 4

N.i M

ESTANCIA.

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR
Ji.T7W:

jam

Em tilt i mjm

IStl

na saw
E7SKL SEEOS. BULBS EHSBSS
lor

.

tosh was in Estancia Tuesday
on business. He produced the
coin to shove his ,subscrip
tion figures up another notch.
Gracias, $enor.

wmmmimMmmmmMiMttmmmmmmm

Title Talks"

er

C. E. Iogle, express mesSan
on the Cut Off left for
senger
Antonio, Texas, who, has been
Friday night,
Albuquerque
here the past week investidays on
spent
several
gating conditions in the val- having
ley, left Tuesday for Rosweil. his claim near Estanoia, mak
iliji preparations to have a
crop put in this spring.
Mclu
of
Dunbar
William

W.

yajuti

A-

Attorney F. F. Jennings
went
to 8anta Fe Wednesday
W J. Henry went te Duran
C. E. Buchert, representing yesterday to meet his brother on business.
the
Typewriter whom he has not seen for four
Trip Gautier, representing
was here on butiieia Satur- years.
Roberts,
Johnson & Rand
day.
Mr. and Mrs. R, J Fry of Las Shoe Co., of St. Louis, Me ,
Lon and Maishal Atkinson! Vegas came in yesterday to was in Estancia the first of
were up from Corona several visit their daughter, Mrs. R. the week. He sold a nice bill
days this week visiting their A. Marble.
of "Star" shoes to E. Romero.
mother.
J. D. Childershas had an at
THE CUB'S CORNER
Mrs. Will Davis came np tack of grip, which grew into
from Torrance Friday to visit rheumatism, the past week,
ber parents Mr. and Mrs. Ben which has kept him at home.

returned from
where he Young.
Tuesday,
Santa Fe
has spent the past several
weeks.
Miss Goodner apent several
dnys visiting Miss Elizabeth
Jet Roberts, who has been Gurvia on the ranch northlivine in Tennessee for the east f town last week. ,
past year returned to Estancia
Saturday.
Mrs. John Pflueger, who has
been visiting Mrs. H. C. WilVf. J. Downing, territorial
liams, returned to her home
evangelist for the Baptist nt Santa Fe Saturday.
Church left Tuesday for hia
home at Clovis.
James A. Manning of Kansas
City, Missouri, came in SunM. E. Rushing and daughter, day to investigate the valley
Minnie of Tipten, N. M., came with a view to locating here.
ia Monday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Din Hamilton.
Mrs. 'Lula . Kuykendall re
turned to Estatcia Snaday,
Allen MacGillivray returned after a five month's visit to
California,
from Calexico,
friends lu San Antonio and
Monday, where he has spent Fort
Worth, Texas.
the past aeveral months.
J. T. Turner, who put in the
J. V. Herrin, who has been past week on his claim mak
doing evangelistic work at iug preparations te have his
Monntainair left for his home crop planted, left for Vaughn
at Blacktown, Monday.
Friday, where he will remain
till
spring.
Mrs. T. N. Russell and son
Paul returned from Oklahoma
Mrs. Lucius Knight left Sun-d- a
Sunday, where she has bean ,
frr an extended ttrip
visiting relatives for the pat
tlimngh
the middle west, stop
six weeks.
S. M. Sloggy

Lucius Knight spent
in Willard.

John Dye came i a from
lbuquerque yesterday.

rlt Tediy. If Tie Smtlo. Rime ef Tkl i

;

Upar Vss Bit t Ptakst

sf Oar Cheles SUM FRU

'he BftRTELDES SEED CO., Demveb,
to
this country
mountains look close." Perhaps
if they knew how far away the
mountains really are, these fellows would not be so eager to try
to make a get away.

bslo.

"far-awa- y

J.

Oldest PainUr aad Paper Hanger
in Torrance Couaty, All work
Neatly dene oa ahert aetice.
Satisfaction QuaranUe4 Leave
ordert at Newt Offlee,

Administrator.
ss.

siivcrvn

fnnntv of Torrance
In the matter of the estate or r rea
Mayer, late of Torrance County,
New Mexico, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
on the lat day of January. 1911,
was by the Probate Court of
Torrance County. New Mexico, duly appointed and qualified ae administriUer of
the estate of Fred Mayer late of Torrance County, New Mexieo, deceased.
All parties interested úvaaid estate
will take notice and govern themseWes
accordingly.
W. A. Brumback. Administrator.
theun-dersign-

2

Childers

Paintinr &
Paper rUnjinj,

Notice ol appointment of

Territory of New Mexico

D.

BO YEARS)'

ed

17-3-

Boar ftea m anaa han cauee to a
ttaafea (or .aathwaUtna of bla
Tkay ara ttia UtUe toua-ula- e
triaade!
Uat raa aewa Br ea the bOla ta
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tafraak tka aiaaul deaert of taa' a
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Jinrfca.

her

pih prueba fina
Cuando qiror
JÜiCiO ' W'" en dicha U y fritura rie hipo
teca contenidos, aquí antes menciónanos, les, veng a ver me. Hare au aplicación
(.
H
(Firmado) V. R. Easley,
para las mismas libre de coste, y arAcreedor Hipotecario y Cesi- reglare que Vd. recibera su recibo muy H
onario de loa Acreedores Hi- pronto. W. A. Brumback, Comisionado H
potecarios,
de la Certe de lot Estados Unldos.Oficina
Primera Publicación Febrero 10, 1911.
Estancia. Nucto Mexico,
n frente dt la tienda de la compañía H
'
Ultima Publicación Marzo 3, 1911.
P rcroS. 1911.
dellughes Mercantile. Estancia, N. M. M
'
Porcuanto, Lyd ia' C. Hamilton, en el
M
'territorio diNuevo Nfexieo, Condado
dia.22de Diciembre, 1909, hixo, ejecuto
Sedentary habite, lack of outdoor ex- H
ft"y entrego su eierta nota promisoria,
de Torrance. En 'n cortu de Distrito del ercise, insufficient mastication of. food,
chada Diciembre 22, 1909, por la suma
H
de Nuevo Mex- constipation, a torpid livtr, worry and
de Seis Cientos Cincuenta Pesos, 8650.00 Primer Distrito Judicial
anxiety, are the most common rauses H
y ico Mir i i cond.id de Toi ranee.
pagable a Earl Scolt, J. E.
stomach troubles. Correct your hab H
of
C. R.JEasley,' seis meses después de la
Stomach H
and take Chamberlain's
1
its
Slack,
Jennie
la
sobre
con
nota,
interés
fecha de dicha
No. 'JI4.
vs
will toon be m
you
Tableta
Liver
and
and
misma a razón de doce por. ciento cada
well agU For stilt by ALL DEALERS.
purchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall erer brought
anode la madurezTde la dicha nota; y
V. H. Siack es por
Kl
acusado.
dicho
Hamilton
to
the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. 'We do
C.
por cuanto la'dicha'Ly dia
H
como parte.de la primera parte, hio, este notilieadolque una queja ha sido
not want to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you,
NotCna! Lautl.
NOilOB FUlt PUBLICATION
ejecuto y entrego a los, dichos Scott, protocolada encontra de.el en", la corto
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
H
Department of the Interior,
Braxton y Easley, parte de la segunda Ue,Distritorpor el condado de Torrance,
checks, figures and stripes, both light and dark colors, suitable for many purS.
N. M. '
Lá.iclOmcatSniaFe,
I".
M
parte, una cierta escritura de hipoteca
la
Fob.10 1011
corte
siendo
esa
dicho,
ante
territorio
poses. At this time you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
concediendo y conTcniendo cierta pro- sotted is hereby girtu ttoit Andrew K'imr of
causa
dicha
la
pendiente
la
niaUsta
'
en
en
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
EHtiiDciu. n. M. wix). oti Kobruary 2Ur.li. 1906
piedad raiz y premisas en la misma,
después descrita, fechada Diciembre 22, por la dicha quejante, Jennie Slack, el nmdc UooioFtaait liutry, so. Mie, fur SW H, A
at 8i cents
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
:
9, Tuwtw(iU !' It.mie SB. N. vl .P. Mri- 1909, y enregistrada en la oficina del es- - objeto general de dicha acción siendo Section
:
at 10 cents
Outing
Flannels,
Regular
cent
12J
lott.
Final
itloil
notiuo of intontion to make
diaa.
B
enregis-tradv
eríbsno de pruebas y
pleito por un decreto de divorcio absolu- Fivo yüur Proof , toestablitti claim to tbe land
on y por el condado de Torrance,
alHtve decriba(, bofore NeaLJonion, U. 8, Coin
por causa de trata- miHsioner, at l&ranciu, N.M. on tli 2Hiidny of H
Nueyo Mexico, en el dia 24 de Noviem- to del dicho acusado
bre, 1909, eh Libro 1, pagina 69 de los miento cruel y inhumano en la parte del Much, lillt.
II
Otaiuiaut naiii.6 as witnntos :
Registros de Hipotecas de dicho condado dicho acusado tocante a esta quejante, J. V. RIanoy. J. If. Portor, A. A. Hiño C. L- - Biley
como seguridad adicional por el pago de por el cuidtdo yjcustodia dé los niños, allot Etanaia, New Mexico. H
24
Manuel R. Otero
la dicha nota promisoria, según el tenor
los gas
y
Slack,
Edward
y
Slack
Lurile
Hegister.
y efecto de la;misma;,y por cuanto, la
dicha nota promisoria y escritura de hi- tos de este pleito, como aparecerá mas
E carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower" Pants, which we
poteca fueron'por el dicho ScottJyjBrax-to- n completa por referencia a la queja
Not (nal fjand,' '
debidamente transferidas y asignadas
en esta causa. Y si Vd. no apa
''
are selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
'
NOTICE KOKPÜI1L1CATION
por una consideración valuosa a C. K. rece en dichalcausa en o ante el dia 25
Dupartment of the Interior,
to us when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
come
Easley el di 17;de Enero, 1911; la dicha de Marzo, 1911, juicio sera rendido en
U.S. l.audOSl:e at Snnta Fe New tlexico,
we bought them right and will sell them right.
February H. 1011,
escritura de cesión de la dicha escritura
defalto
per
causa
Vd.
dicha
de
en
contra
herHbyffirén
y
Notion
Manuel
U
Sancbex
tliat
deshipoteca habiendo sido enregistrada
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto Sanchez, of RAtaiio'ia. N. M. who, on March 23
n la oficina'.del escribano de pruebas y
iWS.niadoHoinentead Entry, no. 09ÜM, for BH
enregistrador del condado de minunovel sello de'. dicha corte en NE'iandNü SE4, Section 30, Township 6n,
18
de Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico, este dia 30 de Range 7K. N. M. P. Muri.lian. has filed notice of
Torrance, NuevoJMexico, el dia
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,' to
Enero, A.D.',1911, en Libro A 1 de los
egtablttt'i claim to t he land above described,
Enero. A. D , 1911.
registors micelaneos de dicho condado, (Sello)
I,.
Safforcl
boforo Miuuie Brnmback. U.S. Commissioner,
Edw.
" Escribano.
ajpagina 16, y por cuanto, en y por la
at Estancia, N.M. on t he it h day of April i9ii,
Claimant names as Witneies:
dicha escritura de hipoteca fue proveída
Aua&tacio Torres. Pedro Sánchez, Juan G. F.
(entre otras cosas) que en caso de def altiontales, Manuel SaneUes, Jr., All of Estancia
to por la parte de la primera parte, su
New Mexico.
administradores
ejecutores,
herederos,
21
Maiuel R. Otero
Resistor.
y cesionarios en el pgo de toda
o asesamientos de dicha propiedad
raiz y premisa hipotecadas, cuando las
;
Not Coal Laud.
n.ismas serian debidas y pagables o en
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
de dinero o
1 pago de la dicha suma
En el condado de Bernalillo, a Is Mex
Department of the Interior,
alguna porción de la misma, en dicha ico, también esta ocurriendo una guerra U.S. Land Office at Santa
FeN, U
nota promisoria especificada cuando la intestina, en los rediles del partido re
February 15, i9ii
.
el
o
en
pagable;
y
debida
hereby
(riven
if
seria
Notice
misma
that Betmy Uobbins of
publicano Las fuerzas joblistas, caidas
made Home
pago de algún interés que, pueda ser de lagrcÍK desde hace algunos anos, la Estancia N M who, on Jnly 15, 1908,
Entry No, 0292, forNWi-4- , Section 18
debido en la misma, cuando el mismo semana basada tomaron- - por asalto la stead
Township Cn, Range 8E N.M.P, Meridian, has
seria debido y pagable según el tenor y ciudadela donde se alojaba la comisión filed notice of ,'intentien to 'make Final Five
efecto de dicha nota promisoria, y la central republicana del condado elegida Year Proof, to estaMis claimto the land above
dicha escritura de hipoteca, entonces en por la facción dominance, y en un abrir described, before Minnle'Brnmback, U S com
miesloner, at Estancia N M on the 6th : day of
cada uno de tales casos, todo de tal deu-d- a y cerrar de ojos pusieron de patitas en April
19ii
s.
principal y interés, si el mismo ha la calle a los oficiales que regían en esa
Claimant names as witnesses:..
el
según
pagable
y
debido
llegada a'ser
comisión y los sustituyeron con otros de E,Paci, Andrew Kiser, John T.Blnnay, J. M.'
tenor y efecto de dicha nota promisoria su hechura. De esto' ya saben , nuestros Caddy, all of Estancia N JI
Mannel R.Otero
o no, debe a la opción de las dichas par- ectores por haberlo publicad hoiotro
Rsffiflter
Condicories de la c'ompni "Firemau't
Condensed report of the Condition of the
inmediatamenparte,
tes de la segunda
eu l:i entrega del sábado pasado
Pana
Insurance Company of San Frante debido y pagable, y entonéis en tal Y tras todo esto ahora viene el periódicisco, California," Diciembre 31, 1911.
caso las dichas partes; de la segunda co, ' The Albuquerque Journal, " órgano
. . :.: $8,070,629.43
Not Coal Land.
Créditos,
legal,
representante
parte, su agente o
republicano.en ese condado, y en todo
NOTICE FOJSt PUBLICATION'
as made to the Traveling Auditor
otras
Keservyde
y
Premios
y
serian y fueron de esta autorizados
Pepartment of. the Interior.
el territorio, y hablando en plata, dice
4,184,248.80
Territory
Obligacionnes,
of
the
of New Mexico at the close of business
tales
de
posesión
U.S.
Offlico
Santa
Land
tomar
FeN.M
at
dados poder de
loque sigue:
3,886,380.63
sobrante,
y
Capital
January 13th, 1611.
February
lo
19u.
concedidas, tratadas, vendidas
"No hace muchos anos hubo un juez Notieo is hereby given that James L. Fleming;
Minnie Brumback, asente residente
Resources
y después habiendo pri- en la tribuna de este condado que vino of Estancia N. M. who, on
A
March 10 900, made
Estancia, N. M.
Loans & Discounts
$ 60123. W
meramente dado aviso del tiempo, lugar a ser la criatura y el instrumento de la Homestead Entry, no.
for N Yt nE 4
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Townsdip
5081.14
y manera de venta, publicado en algún clica política de los Hubbell mientras esa SWi4'nE14 nW;4 SEi4, Section
21.14
periódico publicado en el condado de gavilla de piratas políticos se empleaba 6n, Range SE,N,M.P. Meridian has filed ootico W. A. Brumback, U. S. Cort Comis Overdrafts
of intention to make Final Fiva Year Proof to
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
48774.96
Torrance, .Nuevo Mexico, por no menos en darle fama a quel método infame establish
Land
will
look
your
Of
siouer
after
claim to tho land above described,
Total
7.
.... 114009. IT
que treinta dias ante de la fecha de que tenia en boga de usar la oficina del bofore Minnie Rrumback, U.S. ('ominissioner
fire business and do it right
posmejor
al
vender
y
yenta.lexponer
Liabilities
asesor para hacer capital politico. Eite at Kilancia N.M. on the 6th day of April, ran.
as witntisses:
riinern en mano, ' las dichas con-- 1 juez a que nos referimos prostituyo los Claimant
Capital stock
$15000. M
i'"- u' nnr
Encouragement for Shirker.
Van W. Laus, Jolin Block, Robert J. l.entz,
Surplus
cedidas, tratadas, vendidas y descritas deberes de S'i encargo a fin de ayudar Howard P. Wells
1600.00
dodges
man
who
problema
The
the
N.M,
all of Estancia
precisas;; que laa .dichas partes de en sus "cochinadas" al regimen politico
2916.11
ef Ufe often has a better tlmt than Undivided profits
Manuel R. Otoro.
compra
un
14(20.00
Time deposits
the man who tries to solve them.
Register.
mas podrido que jamas se ha conocido
i. aenmda parte puede serventa
y de
Checking deposits
79973.04
en Nuevo Mexico.
dor o coiipradores en tal
;
Total deposits
y entregar al comprador o compar
9453 .04
El sujeto que acupaba la tribuna fue
Total
en ta! venta, un buen y suficiente destituido dé su empleo y quedo person al
..11460917
eres
a
"
TERRITORY OF NEW M EXICO )
documento o documentos por las mismas y politicamente deshonrado para siempre
)
County of Torrance
nnr cuanto, deíalta ha sido en verdad y asi se largo del territorio. Pero parece
El Asesor o su diputado visitara lot vario precintos del condado dt Torranra en
- hecho en laa.preraisas, en que tal deudor que estamos volviendo a los tiempos de las fechas abajo
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
mencionadas con el fin de recibir la9 cedulat de propiedad por
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban'f and that
hipotecario no ha pagado la suma pnnci-nald- e antaño, pues hora mismo hay un in- tasaciones del ano de 1911.
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank at made to
la dichá note promisoria, no dividuo que ha prestado oído a la vos de
Tnd.ia pagadores de tasación están' suplicados de ver el asesor en tut precintos the Territorial Traveling- Auditor at the clot
f business on Januarv 13th. 1911.
pagable
y
debida
sirena de Hubbell y el cual quisiera
y hacer una rendición personal de su propiedad, la cual sera mas satisfactoria que That the ssid statement is true and correct to the best of hit knowledge and
obstante la misma fue
y
belief.
,
..
también, el ser la criatura de de mandar por corroo.
r egun el.ter.or y efecto de la misma ,
'
Earl Scott
Precinto
Fecha
de dicha escritura de. hipoteca, ni el in. Hubbell a la vez'que su ciego instruLuear
Subscribed and sworn to before mt this 17th day of January, 1911.
(SEAL)
tere en 1 misma del dia 20 de Diciembre mento. Eate individuo, de igual manera 13, Abo,
Tienda de Donaciano Aragón
Martes
Marzo 7
L. A. Roussiau
1910 hasta la presente fecha, Febrero 9, que aquel, es ofhcial de las corle, y 15, Mountainair, ..Oficina de M. B., Fuller,..;
" 8 My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Miércoles,
Notary Publit
defue
mismo,
el
parte de la maquinaria del sistema judl 14, Lucia,
" 9
4911, no obstante
Tienda de E. L. Moul ton,.
Jueves,
y
tenor
cirio. Y al querer ahora ponerse a la 12, Encino
" " G. W. Bond & Bro, . . . ; .Viernes y Sábado,
1011
bido y pagable según el
18
Torrance County Savings Bank ,.. Sábado,
fecto de.lalmisma, y esta debida en cabeza de una organización política en 6, Willard
13
Lunes,
Tienda de Fred T. Fisher,
dteha'nota promisoria por principal, la este condado ha querido arrastrar tras 16, Mcintosh
14
Tienda de A. W. Varney,
Martes,
suma? juste y complete de $150.00 por de si las cortes de justicia para meterlas 8, Moriarty
" 1S
la tarde de Miércoles,
Estafeta
interet como antedicho, la auma juste en el fango de polltlca como lohizo e 9, Palma,
" 16
y la mañana de Jueves,
yicompleta deLí5.05; haciendo una suma juez de referencia de oscuro memoria.
Ha procurado meter un emplee casi de 10, Duran,
" 50
Tienda de D. B. Grigsby,
Lunes,
total agregada de dicho principal y intde"
igual importancia al de los hombres que
21
y la mañana de Martes,
ern debida y pagable, y la cual sera
venta ocupan la tribuna judiciariaen la hedion 11, Varney,
" 21
casa de N. B. Brown, ... tarde de Martes,
bida 'pagable en el dia de dicha
suma da atmosfera del mismo corruptor po" 22
y la mañana de Miércoles,
la aumde155.Q5, junte con la
" 22 I will "mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
oficina de L. W. De Wolf., tarde d Miércoles,
adicional de $15.50, propinas de abobado litico que fue corrido a patadas, por 11, Cedarvale
" 34 wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
y la mansna de Viernes,
proveidaa n tel caso defalto en dicha decirlo asi, de política del condado y
" 23 below and send it to me today. I want to. send you this free proof
Jueves,
escritura de hipoteca, y la suma adicio- délas oficinas del condado hace algunos 11, Pinps Wells, .tienda de Rebecca S. Garcia
6, Progreso, ... . tienda de C. G. Boone, . tarde de Viernes,
nal, la cual montaron los otros costos y anos, porque se había hecho inéoporta
treatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do
" 25
y la mapana de Sábado,
gastos de dicha vente incluyendo los ble. Ha procurado arrojar ta .mancha
vente
dich
la
'
a
no
solamente
1, Tanque
perniciosa del Joblismo
" 27 nosend money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
.Lunes,
easa de Jesus M. Candelaria,
procedimiento relativos
" 28 treatment: just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
Martes,
casa de RptsGsrcia
Ahora, Por lo Tanto, en consideración sobre el partido republicano, en este 2, Torreón,
dicho
de
"
de
razón
templo
el
por
sobre
y
Njnzano
sino
aun
39 send you'at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
condado,
de
3,
casa
Gabino
Baca,
Miércoles,
de Us premisas
" 30 that'suffered as you now suffer. I will also send free my book
Jueves,
tienda de B. B. Spencer, ..;
defalto y en conformidad del peder de justicia mismo. Se ha colocado a sí mis- 4, Ciénega,
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